C.O.U.N.T.R.Y
choreographed by Guyton Mundy
32 count 4 wall Low intermediate line dance
Music; C.O.U.N.T.R.Y, By; LoCash Cowboys ft, Colt Ford
32 count intro
1-8
wizard steps, roger rabbit, rock back/recover
1,2& Side step right to right, step left behind right, cross step right over left
3,4& Step left to left side, step right behind left, cross step left over right
5,6,7 Step right behind left as you pop left knee up, step left behind right as you pop right knee up,
step right behind left as you pop left knee up
8&
Rock back on left, recover on right
9-16
1&2
3&4
5,6
7&8

kick ball step X2, step, side step, weave
Kick left foot forward, step together with left, step right foot forward
Kick left foot forward, step together with left, step right foot forward
Step forward on left, step right to right side
Step left behind right, step right to right side, cross left over right

17-24
1,2&3
4
5,6&7
8

side step, heel toe walks in, touch, ¼ turn side step, heel toe walks in, touch
Step right to right side, walk left foot in toe heel toe
Stomp together with left
Make ¼ turn left stepping left to left side, walk right foot in toe heel toe
Stomp together with right

25-32
1,2
3,4
5
6&7
8

step touch, side step touch, back, ½ turn weave, step
Take big step forward on right, step together with left
Take big side step to right with right, touch left next to right
Step back on left
Step back on right, make ½ turn over left stepping forward on left, step forward on right
Step forward on left

On the 7th wall you will restart on count 28. Instead of a touch you will put weight on the left.
Have fun

